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store office or very have the
to stand the strain The case of

Miss Orser of Boston Mass is
interesting to all women and adds
proof that woman s great friend in need is
Lydia E Plnkhams Vegetable Compound

Bxab Mrs Pctkham I suffered miwry for several years Mr back
echod tad I bad bearing1 down pains and frequent headaches I would often
trako from b restful alcep in such pain and misery that it would bo hours bofors-
I could close my eyes again I dreaded the long nights and weary days I-

eould do no work I consulted different physicians hopintr to get relief but
finding that their medicines did not cure maI tried Juydla E Plnkhams
Vegetable Compound as it was highly recomended me I am glad that

did do for I Boon found that it was the medicine for ray case Very soon I
was rid of crery ache and pain and rostored to perfect health I feci splendid
have a fine appetite and bare gained in weight a lot Mibs Fbasikik Onsen
14 Warrenton 8fc Boston Muss

Surely you cannot vrlah to remain srcalc sick and discouraged
land exhausted with each days Somo derangement of tho
feminine organs is rcponslblo for this exhaustion following any
ldndof work or effort Lydla E Plnkhams Vegetable Compound
will help you just as it has thousands of other women

The case of firs Lennox which follows proves this
Dexb Mia Pixkujlm Last winter I

broke down suddenly and had to seek the
odvico of a doctor 1 felt sore all over with

pounding in my head and a dizziness which
X had nerer experienced before I had

good pj Tn j
gradually my health lUvnVcmpletely I James
The doctor said I had female weakness but
although I took his medicine faithfully I
found no relief

After two months I decided to try what
a change would do for me and as Lyuln E-

Plnkhams Vegetable Compound was
recommended to me 1 decided to

try it Within three days I felt better my
appetite returned and I could sleep In
another week I was able to eit up part of
the day ond in ten days more I was welL
My strength had I gained fourteen

V pounds and felt better and stronger than
had for yean I gratefully acknowledge its merits Very sincerely yours

Mas frnrr E Lnraox ISO Bast 4th St Dizon I1L-
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MEMBERS COTTON EXCHANQE-

We rail freeupon rrquest Daily Markal
Latter which ate universally recocnlied bi
the trade as beinc complete connervativt au-
benencial to anyone interested in cotton

Our facilities or securing instant informal
tlon and furnl liinc same to customers by Tel
crasb and especially by Lonsr Distanct Tele-
phone

¬

air excellent
> Ineltr accounts forpmrchatt trialof cotton contracts

EDUCATIONAL

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
TULANE UNIVCROITY OF LOUISIANA
IU advantages far practical Inatrnrtloabota In-

ampla laboratories and abnntfsnt hospital materials
ara unMoallea Tree aeceis Is air en to the arrest
CharltT Ucnpltsl with beds and S3J00O paUcata
annually Special Instruction Is itrrn dsUyat in-
badslda of th sick Tbs next Ion bedas October
Kth INC For cstalotua anl 1stormsUon address

Prof S E CHA1ULE M D Daan-
P O Drororaoi Mow Orloena La

BP
Eyes Tested Free

Ky Ear Noss and
Tbroit Disease Curad-

DR E S HZIEt-
Oiii Tezaa Ave Houston

ofaddress
reverse of what we do writing i

the country first then the city the To F1aht i Suffrage
street and number and the name last Dr John P Reyburn one ot the
of all I oldest physicians in Washington and

noted as ono of o who attended
When a man loses his hair ho al President Garfield tho summer ho

ways consoles himself by thinking dCi has b0gun to agitato tho Issuo
that being bald gives him a nice talk o suu rag0 for the people of tho Dls-
orly partiarchal sort of look j rf t of Columba Dr unburn was

The mean longevity of tho poor In
Italy is only twentyeight years while
that of the well to do class is
years

Seventeen persons In a hundred In
the stato of New York Ilvo to bt over
seventy years of ago

MRS FLORENCE MAYBRICK

Mrs Tiorcice Maybrick is free
She left Truro Cornwall July 20
on her way to France

Mrs Mnybrlcks imprisonment was
not terminated with the clang of
doors the last sound which remains In
the cars of so many of her fellow
prisoners who preceded her to liberty
from Aylesbury whore she spent more
than fourteen years of her life It
closed at the arched doorway of tho
white convent of the Sisterhood of
the Epiphany In the Httlo town of-

Truro Cornwall with the blackrobed-
listers uttering their blessings and
Eood wishes for her future With two
companions Mrs Maybrick entered
the carriage of Miss Dalrymple sec-
retary

¬

to the sisterhood and was
driven to Staustell a small station
fourteen miles away where she board-
ed a train and started on her journey
to France She will not come to
America until her presence is consid-
ered

¬

necessary
Mrs Maybrick who was Miss Flor-

ence
¬

Elizabeth Chandler a mombcr of-

wellknown and prosperous southern
family was married July 27 1881

liserable appetite nothing tasted sodl
broilf H

strongly

returned

forthwith

fiftyArc

Iaybrick of Liverpool She
was then 18 years old Her husband
was over 40 years of age

In the spring of 1889 Mr Maybrick
became ill and in a few days he died
His brothers Investigated his death
and charged Mrs Maybrick with the
murder of her husband K long trial
followed and a number of doctors
swore that the decedent died of ar-
senical

¬

poisoning The defense
proved that for twenty years Mr May ¬

brick had been a confirmed user of
arsenic and that he daily took do3es

Maybrick Ha

UPTON MAY RACE AGAIN

Significance In Fact That Shamrock
III Is Not for Sale

It may or may not be significant of
Sir Thomas J Uptons intentions re-

garding
¬

a fourth challenge for the
Americas cup that Shamrock III has
been withdrawn from market
When tho first and second Shamrocks
were sold last November It was gen-

erally
¬

understood that the third
Shamrock wns for sale also About
ten days ago a yacht broker mado an
inquiry concerning the Shamrock of
J Kelthly Crowther Sir Thomas man-
ager In this country and was unheal-
tutingly Informed that she was not
for sale Mr Crov thcr succeeded
Mr Davis as the Upton agent short-
ly

¬

after tho conclusion ot the last
match for tho Americas cup Sir
Thomas Is expected In the first week

8cntcmbcrTho Japanese their letters
tho

tho

the

a delegate to tho Chicago convention
and has decided to uso tho authority
ot his position as tho official leader
or tho Republicans of Washington to-

muko hoadway if possible for tho-

suffrago movement Dr Reyburn says
hs intends to lead a vigorous move
meat before tho pcxt congress

large enough to have killed a dozen
ordlnar men

Mr3 Maybrick was eventually sen-

tenced
¬

to death by the judge Sir
Fltzjaraes Stephen who spoke for two
days In charging the jury Ho said
it was impossible for them not to
find her guilty In the fact of the med-
ical

¬

evidence Thu judge died some-

time later in a madhouse
From the time of Mrs Maybrlcks

conviction her mother the Baroness
dc Roques was unremitting in her
efforts In behalf of the prisoner She
succeeded in having the death sen-
tence

¬

commuted to penal servitude
for life and finally has obtained tho
freedom of her daughter to whose
release from prison she had devoted
her life The baroness was aided by
influential friends on both sides of
the Atlantic

In 1900 after the death of Lord
Russel of KUlowca chief justice of
England a letter which he had writ-
ten

¬

to Mrs Maybrick In 1895 was dis-
covered

¬

It showed he was convinced
that she ought never to have been
convicted and it has been generally
understood that all tho recent Amer

K1 ty jb irt2sraabrsTo nc TOnrcSAr a
James have done everything possible
to obtain Mrs Maybrlcks pardon

The fact of her probable release
was used at a reason for securing the
postponement of a trial last year of
lawsuits bearing on Mrs Maybrlcks
Interest in land in Kentucky Virginia
and West Virginia until she was able
personally to testify If she wa3 not-
able to testify in these suits Mrs
Maybrick and her mother would have
lost all title and interest in the nrsny
thousands of acres of land involved
in the case

Church of England Home at Truro Cornwall Where Mrs
Been Resting

CONSUL IN SERIOUS TROUBLE

Albion W Tourgee Accused of-
Ing False Reports

Albion W Tourgcc familiar tc
readers of postrebcllion literature as-
tho author of Tho Fools Errand
and other works dealing with tho re-
construction

¬

period has recently got
Into trouble with tho wine shippers
of Bordeaux France where ho Is the
consul for the United States They
claim that Tourgee has made false re-
ports

¬

to his government regarding
the blending of Bordeaux wines with
thoso of Bllboa Spain and the sale
of tho product as pure French wine
The association of wine growers at
tho French center of thi3 ladustry
condemn Mr Tourgee roundly and
refer to hlra with flno Gallic sarcasm
as a romantic novelist not in keeping
with his duties as a government rep-
resentative

Mak

Effect of Political Honors
Among those who crowded around

Senator Fairbanks after the nomina-
tion

¬

at tho Chicago convention was
an old Indiana lawyer who some-
what

¬

embarrassed the vice presiden-
tial

¬

candidate by piping out Ah
Charlie I knew youd get to be a big
man ono of these days Secm3 to-

mo Judge replied the senator tnat
1 was pretty big when you used to
teach mo law Yes Charlie <iu
were a tall lad cried tho old man
in a high voice Nature has set your
head pretty high but this nomina-
tion

¬

will flU you out about the chest

fcWffi THE WORLDS
E BEST LITERS1

l aiasgg2 9 4l S
TERRORDRIVEN RED PETER

I His majestybymurder Peter of-

i Servia has according to a strong ar
tide Iu the London Saturday Review
already begun to reap tho fruits of-

II the crime that crowned him the na
Hon already faces Its Nemesis for
having submitted to tho disgrace

A timorous tyrant himself tho nb-

jj jeet slave of murderers and cowards
icter starts at a shadow One might
believe that the ghosts of Draga and

I of Alexander haunt him He has sup
I pressed freedom the sole demon
titrations of joy are manufactured to

I order by the police Spies are every-

where
¬

with the Inevitable results of
false accusations trumpedup charges
private vengeance under cover of pu-

blic

¬

forms Brigandage has been re
sumed The King cannot obtain cred-

it
¬

The soldiers remain unpaid public
works arc abandoned No foreign
financier will trust the stony state
with a single para

In his extremity of fear the Review
thinks Peter has oven applied to the

I rival of his nation has sued for pro-

tection
¬

to the astute Prince Ferdl-
Inand of Bulgaria It would be a
strange sequel to the drama of greed

j and murder In the Belgrade palace if-

Servia were to be gobbled up by a-

ii stronger and saner power and if-

Red Peter of the bloodstained
robes were to lose tho thronu for
which he sold his soul New York
World

STRATEGY

What has war taught about strat-
egy

¬

Nothing The principles of
strategy are few simple and appar-
ently

¬

immutable They are tho same
now as they were In Caesars time
and have never been better epito-
mized

¬

than by Gen Forest who said
that the art of war consisted in gct-

tln thar fustest with the mostest
men The Japanese have managed
to do this so far It Is supposed the
total number of Japanese soldiers in
the field about equals the total num-

ber
¬

of Russian soldiers But tho Japs
had considerably more troops in bat-

tle
¬

at tho mouth of the Yalu Nanshan
hill and Vafangow than the Russians
The Japanese generals up to the
prtsont time have showed themselves
to he the superior strategists Chi-

cago
¬

Tribune

THE MORALS OF AMERICANS

y l Dr Chada utjibert Hr Mnki
that the moral standard of the Aruerl
can people Is degenerating Dr Hall
is president of the Union Theological
Seminary In JCcw York In the course
of an address May IS before tho Re-

ligious
¬

Educational Association In
Chicago ho spoke of the relatively
good state of the common morality of
the American people but a deeper
examination of tho social side of our
American life reveals he thinks a
situation that causes anything but
satisfaction Our activity has aston-
ished

¬

the world but morally we arc
rapidly going astern so rapidly that
one Is dumfoiindcd at tho contrast
after a visit to somo of the countries
ot Europe Religion he finds has
very little part In our civilization to-

day our home life might be better
and our people are generally apathetic
about their spiritual Interests To

I much the same Intent hut more spe-
II cltlc arc tho conclusions of Dr Coyle-

of Denver as disclosed by him May
I 111 at thu opening of the Presbyterian
i general assembly at Buffalo He-
jj noted the drift of the people away

from lofty Ideals and from organized
Christianity It meant something he
thought when conservative observers
called our time the ago of graft
Harpers Weekly

SCENE IN WHEAT BELT

One square mile of wheat Ever
jtce it Transcontinental trains used
to stop in the Smoky Hill valley of
Kansas to allow passengers a view of
such a wonder It realized all the
travelers dreams of agricultural
splendor Hundreds such visions
now mark the great grain area of the
plains but their beauty is none the
less Six hundred and forty acres of
wealth fi000 profit perhaps more
It shimmered beneath the perfect
opalescent blue or the sky the tall
straws bending with their weight ot
grain Standing on the seat of the
reaper one might see In the dlstancn-
a glimmer of green pastures and
catch glimpses of rustling fields of
corn but here was the heart of sum-

mer
¬

Scrlbncrs

WORK FOR CONVICTS

I may never be governor n aln
said David It Francis in an addreis-
to the recent good roads contention In
St Louis but it I wen to be I would
surely put tho convicts on the high-
ways

¬

It might cost the tnxpaycrst-
a llttlo more to work tho states pris-

oner
¬

ou the roads than It does to
keep them locked up but the ultimate
results would probably be more profit-

able
¬

to the state than would be tho
results from any other use they could
be put to The outdoor work would
be good for tho convicts health and
would therefore according to the best
authorities exert a stronger Inlluetcc
upon them than Indoor work does and
tin products of their labor would not
thon come Into competition with the
products of free labor Kansas City
Jonnial
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THE RIGHT OF VACATION

Summer vacation has become a
custom honored by all just shrewd
employers not In the breach of itv but
In its observance There be those
who would no doubt if they thought
they could thereby add another hon-
est penny to their many millions
stillo the laughter of children sup-
press

¬

the sports of youth and forbid
tho rational amusements of manhood
but sordid greed does not rule the
world even tho little world of busi-
ness

¬

Men of better disposition
wiser men than Mr Sage dominate
Its affairs great and small and they
have fixed the summer vacation as-

an immutable right regardless of what
any modern Croecus or Plutus may
think about it The vacation holiday
has come to stay an American Insti-
tution of most honorable and honored
repute Philadelphia Ledger

THE TOOREADY REVOLVER

There woifld be fewer murders in-

tho United States like the unprovoked
assassination of Andrew H Green
were proper legislation enacted and
enforced in every state ot the union
restricting the sale of pistols and
knives under reasonable regulations
In Great Britain a movement is on
foot to require proper safeguards in
the sale of firearms There has been
too much laxity and injurious license
In such matters In this country
There ought to be a law in every
commonwealth in this republic laying
down barriers of genulno weight
against the carrying of revolvers
without permits from the proper au-
thorities

¬

and tho granting of such
permits ought to he hedged about
with thorough precautions More-
over

¬

any and every offender against
such a statute should be compelled to
serve a term of imprisonment and
not bo allowed to escape punishment
by the mere payment ot a fine New
York Tribune

SPEED THE TIME

Music iaa great blessing when it Is
music It is a civilizer It exalts th
soul and unless it is ragtime music

Inspires noble thoughts When it1-

is not music it has exactly the or>
poslte effect It makes savages of
goo1 citizens suggests manslaughter
or assault and battery and makes
men enemies of their knd vy

nrnr hliy when i e have
mora Civilized cities will have noise ¬

proof buildings in every ward for the
convenienco of persons learning tho
violin the piano or the cornet and
beginners and bad performers gener-
ally

¬

will bo compelled to betake them-
selves

¬

to those asylums when they
wish to practice Then it may be
made lawful to take a club to the guy
next door if he defies the law and
persists in playing at his open win-
dow Minneapolis Times

USE OF VAST FORTUNES

Vast accumulations of money al-

ways
¬

were and always will be in-

teresting
¬

hut it is obviously difficult
for the accumulating individual to
make more than a moderate fortune
minister to his personal happiness
A very big fortune determines what
his occupations shall be and on what
he shall put his mind but it has not
much to do with determining how
much satisfaction ho shall get out ot
life The great office ot accumulated
wealth is to promote civilization to
realize new possibilities of develop-
ment

¬

When wealth can buy new
knowledge for mankind when it can
help a lower race to rise a little a
higher race to rise still more it is
doing about tho only thin It can
hope to do which is highly important
The more thoughtful of our very rich
men seem to realize this They givo
money most readily for the spread of
knowledge and the discovery of new
knowledge For the relief of suffer-
ing they arc less solicitous As Is
natural considering their training
they want to do tilings that will pay
that scent to be scientifically useful
The proportion of their Incomes that
our richest men spend for their own
pleasure is a morn bagatelle What
they dont spend at all immediately
becomes productive capital and a
large part of what they give away
promotes the spread of knowledge
Harpers Weekly

REWARD OF VICIOUS POLITICS

However much the glitter of un-
worthy

¬

prominence may deceive the
shallow and discourage tho moral
there is one high prize its fingers aro
never permitted to pollute witli its
tduch It cannot command even In
its own day tho only applause which
is worth the seeking If a public man
has no loftier thought titan pride of
power or sordid lust of wealth and
serves his country not for herself but
himself he may not hope to pos3 by
the flaming sword No real public
iirieC will grace his marblo with Its
tear Those who proclaim in acts the
gospel ot maw cannot escape the re-
pute

¬

ot being wolves This law as
old as human nature Itself is not re-
peated In view of it when a politi-
cal

¬

highwayman passes away even
though he clutched his booty to the
end we may well ask In what respect
did all his gettings profit him New
York Globe


